
 

Newstead Wood School  

School IT Manager 

£26,000 - £32,000 per annum (depending on experience) 
Contract term: Permanent, 52 Weeks  

 

We wish to appoint a capable and highly motivated IT Professional with proven skills and experiences to 

be responsible for our IT Network and to lead our IT Team. Responsibilities will include, but are not limited 

to, servers, cables, PC’s, laptops, tablets, IT suites, printers, photocopies, communications, audio visual 

equipment, the phone system and the main school database and software used.   This is an important 

position and the successful applicant will require a high level of IT knowledge, ideally with experiences of 

working in a school environment, and excellent communication skills. 

 

As a member of United Learning, a large and growing group of schools aiming to offer a life-changing 

education across England, the IT Manager position is supported and guided by the extended United 

Learning network and resources.  

 

Newstead Wood School is a highly selective girls’ state secondary school, with a co-educational Sixth 

Form. The school is heavily over-subscribed. Students here achieve the highest academic standards whilst 

also benefitting from exceptional pastoral care. Our school badge, with its symbol of the acorn and the 

motto Fortitudine Crescamus, meaning ‘may we grow in strength’, symbolises the idea of growth, both 

for the school and for the individual. We are a diverse and inclusive school with a wide catchment area. 

We pride ourselves on an excellent range of extra-curricular opportunities to complement our academic 

courses. The vast majority of our students' progress to Russell Group Universities at the end of our Sixth 

Form.    

 

We are exceptionally proud of our students. They are bright and happy young people who enjoy being at 

school, each bringing unique talents to our community. Newstead students have freedom and security to 

be themselves, and many opportunities to follow their interests and aspirations. We know them as 

individuals and support them to grow as thinking young people and active citizens, ready to take positions 

of responsibility and leadership on leaving school. 

 

Should you wish to discuss the role further, please contact Claire Viner, School Business Manager on  

01689 853626 or email cviner@newsteadwood.co.uk .  To apply, please complete and return an 

application form with covering letter.  

 

Closing date: Midday, 12.00pm Wednesday 17 July 2019 
Newstead Wood School is an equal opportunities employer and requires enhanced DBS clearance as part of its commitment to 

safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young people. We expect all staff and volunteers to share this 

commitment. 
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